SANTA BABY

Moderately Slow

By JOAN JAVITS,
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Voice (ad-lib)

G Am D7 G Cdim Am7 D7 G Em Am D7

Mister "Claus," I feel as tho I know ya. So you won't mind if I should get fam-

mp colla voce

G Em Am D7 G Em Am D7

mil'ya, will ya? Santa Baby, just slip a sable under the tree.

Santa Baby, one little thing I really do need:

G Em A7 D7 G

for me. Been an awful good girl. Santa Baby, So

The deed to a platinum mine. Santa honey, So
hurry down the chimney tonight.

Hurry down the chimney tonight.

Santa Baby, a fifty four convertible, too, light blue.
Santa cutie and fill my stocking with a duplex and cheques.

I'll wait up for you dear Santa Baby, so hurry down the chimney tonight.
Sign your X on the line Santa cutie and hurry down the chimney tonight.

Think of all the fun I've missed.
Come and trim my Christmas tree.
Think of all the fel- las that I have -n't kissed. 
with some dec - o - ra-tions bought at Til -fa -ny. 
Next year I could be 
I real-ly do be-

just as good if you check off my Christ-mas list. 
lieve in you. Let's see if you be-

San-ta Ba-by, I want a yach and real-ly that's not a lot. 
San-ta Ba-by, for-got to men-tion one lit-tle thing a ring!

Been an an-gel all year 
I don't mean on the phone 

San-ta Ba-by, So hur-ry down the chim-ney to-night. 
San-ta Ba-by, So hur-ry down the chim-ney to-night.